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It Is Claimed by the Defendantthat the Shoot-
ing was an Occident.

PRISONER jft|L:

Ball Entered Right Eye. '

and Death Came Almost,
Instantaneous.

HI jj ..
. JS

Arnlck Blount a 16-yenr old coloredboy fras shot and killed by Wll- (

lian Pryaat also colored and about
the tame age, Sunday afternoon near
the Cherry Run bridce about throe
miles from this city. The shooting 1

rwas done with a I a-calibre pistol. '

The ball entered the risht eye and
death »u almost instantsneoas. .*'3 I
Sherwood Wataon and JameaAlbrlt J

ton, two colored mea, who reside
near the place ot the homicide. hearIn*the report ot the platol rushed
to the acene and found the hop
Blount lying In tha road about
Tarda from the Charry Bun bMdse
dand. They found aereitO small hoyi
*a»«"«»»r and they all.al.l. l.
la eald, that tha ahootln* was an accident.-

After the ahootln* Sll Bryant, tha
father of the boy who it Is resuted

Pllred the ehot. eetrted to- this city
I with hie eon for thff pnrpoee of aur k.:rehdertng him to the coqnty authoritf,- ties. Sheriff John Ducha. having receivednotice of tho killing tmmedt-

ately alerted for the acene and he
met Bryant and hla ion on the road
not &®»> '» d'r, fount Bryant
waa placed under arreet and brought
to the comity jail where he 1# now

conoaed, , ..

v Dr. Jack Nlcholaon, the county coroner.waa notified and yesterday afternoonhe went to the scene but upon
examination of the eye-witnesses to
tho tragedy and aa the killing ,waa
admitted by the Brygnt hpy. he deridednot to hold an inqweat or nu'

7 ar<J*r*d- ti't ***
Dr. Jack >»tchol«on whan' naOi

about the tactg leading qp to the
homicide, etated thai the evidence he
gathered was to the effect that four

Eg bOJe. William Boyd. William Bryant,
Gqorge Oorham, Ottla. Boyd and Am
nick Blount, wera walking up the

-a.y'1 road toward* Cherrfe Itdh. t#llllamBoyd was aeeh.to have hla pistolIn hla pocket. William^ Bryant
endeavored to aeeuro It from him

P p and a friendly scuffle ensued.' Duringthe etfort made to secure the
weepon tt fired and tie ball entered

IjsL ' the head of young Blount with the
By- sequence that death ensued,
DW It la' stated that when the preltmyiinary hearing.le had before Recorder0rimes either tomorrow or Wedneeday.that evidence will bo Introriiifurtahnntlnff lhat this Will In cr u<aa

INFAST BOX <HHIHTKNi:i).

Ins The sodmother was Mr*. Bryan
Oflmes and the godfathers, Hon. J.
Bryan cjrlmes and'Dr. John C. Rod<

RINK Ml HID

Rcnilrrol by M. K. Chorrh Choir.

Hixh praise l» bains espreesed todt»all orar Urn city the enperb
mush rendered by the Wret Method
1st Cboreb choir lai' renins The
maale was in hsopiny nth the choir's
r(potation and every number w is

,
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Th. Bolted Statee Dletriot Court
or tbo EuUn district of No rib Carditiswill conreae la tile County
Courthouse, this city, tomorrow

BoralBCw His Honor. Judge H. O.
Connor will preelde and District AttorneyA. P. Sewal. of Carthage, N.
3., and assistant District Attorney
iaaac MeekIns of Elisabeth City ell!

represent the government In the trial
>f cases. Quite a number of visiting
ittorneys are expected to bo present.'
rhore are several cases on ths'dock»tfor disposition.

[>KATH OP WALTKR P. BURRl'S

The New Bern Journal of Baturlayfay.: 1

Mr. Walter P Burro,, a leading cltlaenand bualnese man -of New Bern
panted away teat nfght about 7
1'elock after undergoing an operation
it the Senltortum a few day. agc
Mr. Darraa waa born In Hyde Co:.
« roar, ago, coming tp thin ctty orer
thirty rear, ago aad embarking In
xtenalre grata naf mercantile traeineu.For the pant tew year, he
Pa, been 6Ma*aetlng a teed and grain
More. Mr. Burrua wu highly esteemedaad hi, death greatly deDlored.;'

The^ funeral will be conducted

Hamke. He learea to mourn hi, lorn
l-Wtfe and Owe children, lira, r: 8.

Bray, of Newport, Kx., Mlae Jennie
Burrne, of Newport! Kt.. Mrs. H. C
Lomeden. of Baltimore. Md. end Mr.
». Lion Barron, of Washington.' N. C.
end two rtotere Mrs. W. F. Mldgett
of Fslrflefd, N. C.. end MH. t H. B.
Bibbs. of Fnlrfleld. N. 1

REV. m7m l l jWg FILLS T8E PULPIT
1/ I

Rot. Benjamin Odon of the AtlanticChrtatUn College Blind the pulpit»t the Christian Church Render
morning and evening U»: the delight,
and pleasare of that congregation,
ttev. Mr. Walker wM.fr> hire Blled
the pulpit hut "" unadvoldablr detained.Mr. OUen M- a rising and
promising' divine In his church and
sermons yesterday were of, high or<L-,
sr. The music was also muck enjoyThe

Wilson IJaUr Times in rpftfrringto Mr. John D. Gorham of thyp
city but formerly a eitiaen of Wllrion,

-*
" 'Mr*#- -

Mr. John D. Oorham, now of
Washington. but whom Wilson wifl
river claim/as her ovri^has bee/eleotodSec. and Trees, of the Pamlico
Cooperage Company of Washington
and one of that city's biggest inrtuat"ft**-Jfc \ jWle congratulate Mr. Oorham upon
his eucceaa v. .. . . fc Sf-'j'*

The bora from Wilson enjoy a reputationthat la an oppn sesame to
advancement. Of course the reason
Is the IWrtnsle worth of our young
men who win through energetic and
industrious application asm letermlnationto sdoceed. }
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Yesterday was Ilia fourth anniversaryor Rev. H. B. Sear1Kbt's pastorateor the First Presbyterian
Church. During hU four year* in
Washington. the church under him
leadership ham gone forward along
all llhem and the report read to the
congregation yeateeday of the past
year's work abowa that It haa been
U»e|pet ret made. The report am

read warn an abetract of the report to
be made to the Presbytery which
meeta In Headermon beginning Tueadaynight. The condition of the
church la prooperonm. During the
year there ware *4 additional II
beatlama. The amount contributed
to the congregation for the general
expeneee waa 12,267 The
amount contributed for mtaelone and
benevolent purpoeea aggregated ftVS 1
111. The amount reined In the-SundaySchool wae 1111

RIFLE TEAI WENT
| TO GQLDSBORO SUNDAY

The rHfo torn of Company **Q",
thto city left on Norfolk Southern
train leat evening for Goldsboro
wher? todgy. Tuesday and Wedaeadaythey axgect to take part In the
PaoHwinntal rlfln mMM of the flptnnHg tuo eaaonr^ va tuw wwvuuu

offered by the buslnem
bora to the. winners In tba oonteat.
The team from here Is under the
command of Captain R. B. Cowell
and la composed of the following
members: Luther Week.. Benjamin
Whitley. R. R. Heady. FTesler. Me
uvwm, centra wooiara, jcvoreu

FbJWere, John n. gbelton. Edward
Wllllama and Herman Hobbs > '' "

Major W C. Rodman alao accom^
r
FOR SOCTHHRN CHAMPIONSHIP

Special to the Dally Newt.
Chattanooga, Tean.. April 15^-No

pugillatlo event that haa taken plaee
hereabouts Ilk AJong time haa arousedao much lntereat among the followersof the apart aa la manlteeted
In the eonteat between; Joe Handot
jjf New Orleans and Jake Abel, the
Chattanooga lighter, which la billed
foe decision in the arena of a 'total
club tomorrow night. Mandot and
Abel are considered the foremost
lightweights of the Sooth.

IA)CISVII.1.E "8 NEW HifTKL.

Special to the DallT News.
Lotjsriiie, Nr., April 15-Todsy

witnessed the completion and openingof a notable addition to Hat of
IiOulevUle hostelTlca. the New Henry
Wattereon Hotel. The new hotel it
located on Walnot street, between
Fourth nnd Fifth Streeu. In the
heart of the business .district. It
contains 146 guest rooms, snd wis

built fx a cost of $750.00#.

CENERAI. HORACEPriltTIMtTOYEARS OLD

Special to the Daily News
New Tork, April 15..den. Horace

porter. soldier, oralor and diplomat
received the congratulations of a hoet
of frlends throughout lie country todayon Ule occasion of this eoventv«fthbirthday anniversary. Gob. Porter
Is reported to be in the best of health
On Wednesday of this week be Is to
deliver the oration at the unveiling
of the John Paul Jones monument at
Washington. [t -was Oeneral Porter
who while Unified States ambesaador
to'France found the remains of the
Revolutionary naval hero in an

=rr"-",zr5
Ina place In a vault of the chapel at
the annspoils Maral Academy.
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Held Under A«rtp0M8 Pub- £

11c Schools, tubman's
Betterment

LWodnendnJ next I» to ! Health
7 In Washington nn^ajfey attract

Ire program has liawttfiy anil. The 3
committee In charge linay mini the
Kjrrlca ot Or. m 8. R*nkJ» vita will >

Sfi
Rankin le, to ffttar an II- s
lustrated lettare on Preventable
Dlaeaaea. Health Day will be held

*

under the auspices of the Public *

Bchoola. the Woman's Betterment Associationand the local medical so-
*

eiety. Everybody Is cordially lnvlt- 1

ed to be present. The following programwill be carried out:,. a I1. Addreee, 11:00 AM, Dr. W. 8. J
Public Health and ClUaenshlD. '

i.' RekdtO* Prl« Emym *n<l AwardingPrtaea:
<a> Typhoid fWi*. -/lil

<b> FHm. >+;-i >

4. Annoi^wmont by Mayor c. H.
Harding. < '*>- SiW!.14.Presentation of Plan fotorganlaattonof Children's Garden Clu"b.

1:40 P, M., Illustrated Lootore,
Preventable Diseases, by Dr. W. 6.

6. Conference for general discussionof Health and Sanitation Problems.
mum J. B. DEAL

DIED YESTERDAY
A Mr. A. if. Duniay cashier of the
First National Bank, receive* a telegramSunday afternoon from Mr. R.
S. Neal ansoeiKing the death of his
father Mdjor J. B. Neal at Ma bbme
in Scotland Neck yesterday morning.
Major Neal was a brave Confederate
[soldier and Ot tho time of his death
vyaO over seventy years of ago. He
was well and favorably known In

Una. ' V-rf'MWh "J/
AL.1.HX3 (."BAM. K THKIR Ml VI>
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Dldnt Wat to 1* Tried at HlllnUlo

At First; Xow Tl»f Do.
pectal to tke Dolly News.
Bristol, Vs.. April id..Although

o potltlon for change of venue woo
filed aome weeks ago by members of
tba Allen gang, now In Jsll for okootln«up tbe courtbones St HlllstrllU,
according to Judge N. P. Ogleeby, of
tWs city fornsor judge of the efruutt
court ol Carroll county, and bow attorneyfor members of the elan m the
Roanoke loll. Judge Ogleeby says
tbat be advised them to bo tried In
their home county ami that the, deeldedthi, It would be bad*. Judge

petition for change bf venue. Judge

*

m if* ;.

THKA8T AKD MOCTH WINbH. ^
J IT UP.
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Success of Dem.
Party This Year

Is the Forecast
(By ChM. A. Edwards )

pecial to the Dally News.
This is a'Democratic year. It Is
peculiar Tact that nearly erery

:«»*bUeim Uinm w*%
Htfcal n.rr« «|.r or th« United

Itatee, and who has some reputation
ither as a statesman or a man of
iTairs, 'will taU you that the Republeans,so far as this year is concernid.are absolutely and hopelessly deeated. It sounds rerr aood to me as
n old fashioned Democrat to hear
hat sort of talk coming from Repubicans.who have been In authority so

on* and who have been leaders of
heir party In all th# political eam>aignsfor tha last thirty years, From
he outlook. I a*ree absolutely with
heir aentlmenta. that unleas the Dem
icrata play .the lnfarxfal fool at their
onventfon la Baltimore, they certalny-wHflrlnthe fS-eetdency and.the
lext House of Representatives and
irobably the next United Slates Senile.It they do. they will win samehtngthat has not occurred since
Cleveland's last election in 1891, and
hen can demonstrate to the -entire
ountry the fact that the Democrats
rt this country who are elected as

epresentatlvpo of the people, can be
onstfuctive legislators lrithe intersstof the people instead of ohstructveand destructive members of Cong-ess.Jt la ^th a profound feeling
}f personal misgiving, that I attempt
:o prognosticate anything pertaining
30 this campaign, bue when you add
two and two together and recognise
the fact that Roosevelt Is ripping the
Republican pary up the back o^ery
Lime he opens his mouth and that
La Fdllette is tearing great holes in
the Republican armor every time he
makes a speech, it Is plain to be seen
that the Republican party is In a, bad
say and that it is gradually getting
s'orse. A Republican said to me todaythe* Roosevelt was out Jto de-
aroy the Republican party anci u
looked very much as though he wore

going to be a very successful destroyer.It also looks that way to every
man in the Capital of this country
who keeps his fingers on the pulse of
politics and his ear to the ground
listening to the echoes that come
from the warrior. Writing this correspondencein I do and receiving
the exchangee of Newspapers In the
country who print, l ean come nretITDear making a decent team as to
what la golnc on In tko mlads or tbs
people- It has tnkon a Ion* time (Br
the people to accuse themselves and
do something for themsolve* and at
last thar bare some to tko conclusionto cet busy. fV
The militant Democratic majority

la Urn Bonaa of Representative. -has
put up to a Republican Hamate Its

number of schedule, that esi In iiilj
affected tb. pocks,-book, cf peo*.

Continued aa page 1. 'j
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H. 8.SEARIGHT
Pastor Delivers Thoughtfuland Logical Discourse

at Presbyterian Church.

Yesterday morning at the First
Persbyterlan Church, the pastor. Rev.
H. B. Searight delivered * special
sermon on education which was listenedto by a large and appreciative
audience.
The text was: Lamentations Third

Chspter 27th verse. "It Is good for
a man that he bear the yoke In his
youth."
The word yoke was frequently

Used by the Ancient Rabbis ss a fig-
are ui luiirucnuu or wiaCKUOD, it
is so based by the Lord Himself when
He says: "Take my yoke upon you
and learn of me." A yoke ia a means
of Discipline and of service and thus
becomes an emblem of the process
Of education, whereby the young are

trained to obedience to authority and
equipped for service. sThe speaker
then dwelt ufcon the supreme importance.of assuming this yoke early
In life. This suggested the theme
of the value of education in develop-1
ing childhood. Numerous authorl-j
ties from Plato down to modern
times were cited to prove that the
qhlld's character and disposition is
mainly formed by the time he is fivej
years old. hence the molt important
part of education are the primary
grades. Mr.'Searlght then commendedthe excellent work now being donei
by the Kindergarten department. Beforetaking up his subject proper Mr.
Searlght gave a* definition of educationtaken from a lecture of Thomas
Huxley:
"That man, I think, has had a liberaleducation who has been so trainedin youth that his body is the ready

servant of hfs will .and does with
ease and pleasure all the work that,'
intellect'is a'clear' "eouT.^log$eJenglne^
with nil its parts of equal strength
and In smooth working order; ready
like a steam engine to be turned to
any k^nd of work, and spin the gossamersas well as forge the anchors
of the mind; whose mind is'stored
with.a knowledge of the great-and
fundamental truths of nature and the
laws of her operations; one who, no

stunted ascetic, is full of life and fire
but whose passions are trained to
tome to heel fry a vigorous will, the
'servant of a tepder conscience; who
has learned to love all beauty, whetherof nature or of art, to hate all
vilenesa and to respect others as himeaelf."

In proof of this subject that educationwas a character builder or a

great and blessed means of grace
the following points were made:

Firat: Education enlightens the
mind and liberates the soul "Ye shall
know the truth and truth shall make
you free." A mind furnished with
high and lofty ideals is far fortlfide
against evil suggestions and assaults
than an empty and idle one. The
strongest and most steadfast charactersare those most broadly based on
the foundaion of truth.

Second: Education trains the
young in obedience to legitimate authority.The preacher lamented the
decline of domestic discipline bnt
found some compensation in the fact
[that obedience to law is required in
the school. Thus children are trainedfor teacher citizenship by being
taught respect for Jaw.

Third: Education contributes to
chafacteiM>y forming good habits and
teaching ope self mastery.

Fourth: Education contributes to
character by equipping one for ser"ffc^The trained or cultured mind
is qualified to serve one's country
and fellowmen more efficiently. The
duty of serving the state should he
taught in all schools.

In conclusion the speaker made the
tollowing practical applications: ThJ
great responsibility resting upon th«
teachers, who have such a large pari
in shaping the minds and charact-l
ers of the coming generations. And
the suprens* hopefulness et thill
Vork. NO work ts so hopeful as thai

<of the yoang. daring the plastic pen
bd of 116s. These early Impression
are lndelUble. Teachers work apor]Immortal mind, their tWflasnnil
will 1It» throughout Meruit* Thi
preacher cloeetj with theee eloqueai
word, (ram Webeter "It we WOrl
ttpon mraUe' It will pariah; u w<

If we rain templee the* win cramhh

if-H
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Entertainment at the PublicSchool Auditorium for
Benefit .Lecture Funfl.

}The reserved seat ante of tickets
for the antertaiament to be given In
the auditorium of the Public School,
tomorrow evening, went on sale at *

Hardy' Drug Store this afternoon. / $
The general admission will be 25c. * /JkH
Reserved aeata, first '* rowa, Parquetand the first three rows, balcony- /r <

will be 85c. J
The following program has been -fl

arranged for the evening and It *r "J
promisee to be one of Interest and en- JB
(ciialnmrnl The ohlect of the at- JBT
raction la to provide a lecture fund
for the Public 8chool of the city and
this being its object lt should receive
a generous patronage. It is not now

known! /what Headings Mrs. Kellog.
will give.

PROGRAM

1. Quartet: Annie Laurie, High
8chool Boys.

2. Mrs. Kellog: Selection.
3. Chorus: Morning Song. High

School Girls.
4. Mrs. Kellog: Selection.
3. Mrs. Kellog: Selection.
3. Piano Solo: Grand Softnta Op.

43. Miss Penny.
^*2. Mrs. Kellog: Selection.

r. Mrs. Kellog: Selection.
3. Quartet: The Bull Frog^JHlqh

School Boys.
10. Mrs. Kellog: Selection.

.» ^

JOB* B. PROCTOR WINS
FREE IMP TO SHELBY

In the contest for the purpose of
deciding which of the past sachems.
Improved Order of Red Men. should
atfcrnd Cki St
State Grand Lodge, Mr. John R. Proctorwon the trip and will attend the
session of the grand lodge which
meets in the town, of Shelby next
month. Messrs O. M. Wlnfield and
W. J.. Pippin were named a* delegatesto represent Tan Tribe The
Red Men wilt hold their district meetingIn the town bf Belhaven on

Thursday of this week. Qatte a

number from this city expect to be
present., Tau Tribe now has nearly
200 members on the roll and new

members are being Initiated into its*
mysteries all the while.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
AT BLOUNTS CREEK

Rev. Thomas Green, of Pantego,
N. C., passed through the city this
morning on his way homo from
Dlounts Credk. Yesterday morning
Mr. Green organized a Christian
Church at Elisabeth ch4>el with
twenty-two members.

On Monday night after the first
Sunday in July, Rev. Robert V. Hopepastorof the Christian Church, this
City, wiir begin a series of meetings,
at Elisabeth Chapel.

ALBEMARLE PRESBYTERY

\VU1 Convene In the Town of HendersonTuesday Evening.
*

«
-"Rev. H. B. Searight and Mr.

Charles M- Brown expect to leave
tomorrow afternoon for Henderson,
N. C.. to attend the regular session J|jl
of Albemarle Presbytery which han
its oneiilnK session in the PresbV- 5
tartan Church there tomrrow night. J

Mr. Sebright will return to the cttr
the latter port of the week.

SHERIDAN MCRltKK TRIAL
Special to the Daily Neva.

of State's Attorney Thomaa R. Bhertdaeof Johnson Connty. accuaed of
the Border of Harry Thacker here on

eonrt today for trial. The killing
of Thacker was the reeolt at a hittararraignment of Thacker-* father.

| nseapepai. Sheridan claims he act,6d In mK defense

No acettent policy out help a mam.

i and Iots of fellowmen we engrave «» \
- those t*blea sonde thine tbst will

-s v-.f-: ..v^8?


